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TOWN Of CHAPEL HILL
J8fi 1'~e,m1 Coi:dMfll~ STe'i'
Gt!l\ffl; ttllm, 1'18ftll'II Ci'IR&bltli'c :l+S16
(919) 0611"2714

FAX 919-f>69-Zo63

Fabruary 1, 2006

Jame1 Moeser, Chancellor
The University of North Carolina. at Cbapel ijiJI

103 So•hBwlding, Campus Bax !HOO
Chlqxdl'liU,Nc 27599-9100
Dear JIDllA~
I wrl~ on behi.lf Of tbt Town Coimcil to respond to )'Our December 28, 2005, letter regarding
your establicmneot ofa lcadenbip advisory oommlttcc that will sec!ik input on planning for the
Umvemiy·s Carolina North 4avclopmam.
Thank you for lffliDI ua tmqw afyo,ir iirtamOJI to ffPPQjnt a conuninee ~ wtll seek broad

c6mfflunity input on planiug the Carolina North dlvelopm111t. the CDUDCi1 vndmrtands aJld
bllJims in the val~ a! obiailling input. fcedtm:k and 11,1idance ttom citizens wbo b&ve 111
interc&t in and are llffartcd by ptopoaed dtvtlOpJncnts in out oommunlty. It is exactly that !let of
l:>eliefs that oamcd the Council to appoint the Horace William, Citizens O>mmittre i.n October
2002.. Tb!! Ceuncll rev:l.ewed aAd endorud ihe final repon of the Horace Williams Citizem
Committee in March 2004 Bild forivardM jt:Q report to the University for conaideraticm. Thank
~ for pmvidht& YQ'Lll' Jan'lllrY 25, 2006, respome, We bavtreferred your response to the
·Hcraco Williams C~ens C'.omminee. arul laok forward to receiving irs comments.

~-

Yi:lU BRtal thai }'OU welcomed su11esti0n& as you work with tllCI committee chair, former Mayor

Kmmedl 8, Broun, w d~l tl,e proccu. and we apprecim the opporlunity"Co comment. The:
Counoil diacussod your Jetter at its January 12, 2006, planfflttg seneton. ~ itsiu.n at ita January
23, 2006. rt&Ulat meeting. Mt. Broun attended the 1att.cr meeting 1n.d provided additional
JnfonnatioP, which we appreciate. Based 0:r1 the material available to date. and the Council's
disMsions, we offer commmts llQ(f reqq.est additional information as foll.Ow■.

Potan1ial Pmcess
Iti your Deieembor 28 letter, you rtate that you have aket:.brd out a'potcatial proceae for
collaboratian between the University and local "cammunities." Wt would appreciate being
infonncd ofthe details of tho prooeas that you cnviaioii~ the eommuntt1es that )'D\1 pllll tr:1 invite
to parti.cipate, and the nature ofthe catlaboration..tbat. vnn. ffl'!k----,.___ _- - -~Nnvl1liliA
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When Mr, Bro1111 addnme4 tb~ C ~ he expresaed his undenrtmna that the pm~ that )'au
have in mind was set up meODSUltatiou with the tmivemt}''S 13o&fd of Trns~es. We wwld
"pnciat1 fizrtha' explanatiOJS af aacb cousultation with 1he To.i.Rt:ees.

Committee Charge
Yau staw, IWJO, that aie ~cea would be llllded by a leadcnhip ..tvisory committee. The
Counoi1 believes that it is imponaut lO ~tand the specific dewls of the charge of thi•
cammittec. What 1Ub do you wiah the CWWlittee to penonn? Wh•t tn1tcmnes do )'Q\1 expect
aB a T!llllllt ofthe ;ommi~'& wol'k? How would the praduct ofthe c:ommitr.ae be differen, ftom
th! warJc produced by the Town's Horace Williama Citizens Comtttittet? We retei-led aomi?!
additional infommi.on trom Mr. BtD111t when he addreHed tho Council, but would appreciate
ymu-U!ponse.

·Work Sphgiule
The Co~il ii concem.ec:1 about tha iaohedule thal you enviaion fbr the commi.ttM' 11 work,
especially in view atthe workload alrudy £QCing the Coimcil and staff'membm involved in
land U1e numagc:mmtt wort. Wben would the cammittc8 be appointldi wbea. woµld it begin
work; wbait would it be exp~d to h.vc complcim it& cnqe? Are there particular obJectiVes
that RR driving Jhe 9Ched~1e 0nvwoned for tho wodc: ofthe commi~?

Maeti,m Televised
Mr. Broun mentioned. the poslllnility of telcvisint meetins!I ofthe crunmiuee. Ac you tnaw, alt
ofthe Cowcil'a regular mt.ttings aod heminp arc tclc:vixd. We find tbis to be of &Ub.stantial
value 10 Qtizens. We would ht pleased to help inab arrangements for cableouttng or replaying
tile cammittea's meetings on Che Tawn'i cablevision grumnel. Will the Univmitypr:ovide fbr
moording the meetinp so tbat thoy can he llhow!1 on lhe Town·1 gavemmmt chmmel7 l expect
t1iat The Peoplc11 O:,mnel also maybe intcrcstcd·in showing the committee'& tttteting9.
Committee Composition
Wo also are interested in Jmlffling more about the conq,0111.tion of the committal. Mr. Broun
oµilined a list ofpotential members, inoluding; three Uwversity staff.members; three University
facultymcml,C!!n; threemmnt,m each appointed respectively by the Towns of Chapel Hill and
Cmboro; ?WO represeoiativea api:,ointed by the Orange County Commi,uiion; one pen:on from
th~ Chapel HiU-Canboro Schoo] Bo~ a represen.Wive 1mm the Chamber ofCommeroe; a
representative from the North Cmuline. Dep.artment ofTransportatiotti and a rt:pTCaeatati ve from
. ~ Slate Budget Office. u this tru: final cci~pcsition ofthe committee u you propose it? We
would appreciate roceiviug the li~t ofpersons almdy itppointed, as wc:1l
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rawn·al&om.s Authority
Wben Mr. Broun spoke at tbe January ll CPuocll ro.•llllB, h.e Jt.lted (and l paqspbrasc) that he
:bad belD ~ . and im>Dgly hllUevea, tbal the Umvec,ity recognized the Town's regubatory
authority, We took hit won111 to mean that ihe U,ilvenrity r100gnbes tho legitimacy oflhe
Tawn '11 zcmiag authority over the Car0Un1 Nonb )Jl'Qject nnd ®ts not lJll1!n4 11;1 &eek reUef from

lbci Town's regulatoly authority. We wowd appn,c:iatei your conf1madon ofour 1mdm:tanding
or yopr ata=n.ent • tQ any diff~e:ne~ in vtawpomt.

Long sann Transit P~
The imer-juri.adictional PUblic Transit Committee, i:omi,oeed ofnpre11entativn trom th~
. University, the Town afci,apel Hill and the. Town of Cmboro, bosWl • mee,ting mlOOS to
htain dilcmlions about dcvclcpiq a loug-nmge mmsit ~ plan. Tbe Pllhlic Tnn.iit
Commitrat will be reviewing a draft Scope ofWark for development o! a long-range traDSit plan
at i1I February 22. 2006, wctinl, We believe that University .finaacial aupport for dinit loptng
sQtti a plm i11 mtioal, and 'Cltat '11Cb a plau is an essential fouadaticmal elem.at !or coaal41rmg
development af tb• Carolina NOS'lb. Jlfflject. ls t>,1 Univmity still ~mmitted ca supportin1
development ofttle J.Dn;-.rangc transit pl111?

Fi11ot1 Eqyit)'Model
In nMarch 1. 2005, letter to you, the Councri] requested that tlul Univc:raity jc.iln with tbe Tawn in
a procCISS that would result in c;reaticm of a fucal equity model that cc.uld be used to fairly assms
the diPct l"CVc::nuc:s ad direct co1t1 to the Town thll would R.8Ult from proposed development of
Univmity Janda. The process wowd involve requesting the Dean of the School of Govomment
to provide auiatante in idimd.fying potential conliUltsnu, selection ofa consnltant by ajoint
committee of'the Town and the Univcnity~aod creation oftbe fiscal equity model under
mp"'1imion of!he joint corrunhtee. We believe that having a tool fur use in undmtanding fiscal
•chffllge, related to development of•peclfic Carolina North project& is another foundational
element f01 consideration ofUniversity p ~ s. An you prepared to move forward with
developmem of a fiscal equity rnade17 If fiO, when could we expec:t to begin such work'?

9J>ai Sgp.ce ConsenatiQA
In the 1ame le~. the c.,mwil tbrwvded, in.fo!'Dlltion to tt,.e Univen.ity about po!sible strategies
for oonac:rvtng and proteetin& opm space at~ Haruce William!:I !:lite as a pan of'the Carolina
NoTth doYelcrpment JmUect Is lhe University willina to coosider !he rown'5 propouls and other
methods for conaervlna and pratocting apen spD.Ce as apmt o!die CaroUJla Nortb pn1jeot?

Aio,ort Plons
W1 al.lo would npptecriate knowing whethe.:- the University illteadl mccue op~~ii of the
Harar.• WUltams Airpon. and,, if so, whether there is a definite schodUle !or clafM'lt,
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We offa these, comment& and questions in the bc=;t apirit of eqagement wtlb the U,:nvenrity in
oonsiclering what will bi, the most •ignificant process undc:naken lince development a fbv.r ywa
ago of1he OfficeJimtitutional-4 ?Me for the main CaaiP~&. Tot Town and the UDivmity
wOfked to develop an entirely new zone in a period of ane year, in ~ - to acoommoda&• tke
praalliug needs c ~ by the brgmt bond financioa ever a"'ihnrized by Nr:utb Carolla& voteni.
We do not !aoe the same immediate prt:55\lnl In wo~ with eiu::h other reg&rdiug tho Carolina
?,.fortb development. Neverthdea&t we intmid to 'WOik with the Univmil'y in good faith to
addre!i& the relevant islUCs on a timely besi&.
We apprecia~ your int.em to obtain input from the comutuatty and look forward to bc:adr1g &om
you.

~.:-r
Mayor
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